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C<JIVM'IOif 
The CLA Comention,at Hotel Sherme.n,Chicaao bad 
more than 400 Catholic librarians preaent.At the 2Dd 
general aeeeton, Thureda1 ,March 29, I read a paper on 
A MARIAI'f Lil!RARY IJi THE tBA.Tbere!n I emphaeized what 
haa been accomplished and what we intend to do in the 
tuture. Mlaa~phed copie& of the ConventionAddreee 
are available tor tbe vrittns. · 
0 M E 
GM,S.VeJmaUth,Maee.2.00 
COBRreTION 
Reader ,Father Thomas J. Motherva7 S.J. 1 was 
kind enough to wr1 te us that the STATUE ON 'I'm 
Pn.I.AR that we showed on our laet two ieeues 
of the Newsletter vas lOT 1n front of St.MarT 
MaJor in Rome, but in the Plana d1 Spasna in 
ROIII8. There 1a an emct replica in front ot thE 
Seminar1 Chapel in Johmdele.1n,Ill1no1e. 
From the Eternal Cit1 ha:ve ComB two Tery-inte:reeting and important MARIAII items. The tiret deal.8 
with the scapular and. COIIIIle to ue from Father Eamon Carroll,O.Cann. Three numbers ot ~ SCAPOLARE-
a special -caz1DS 1nued for t.he observance of the 700th azmi Teraar;r of the Scapular rteioo----and. 
ve are grateful to JOU1FH.t.her Carroll,for sending these to the Marian Lib:re.r,.. 'l'bese three -s,aztnee 
are TerJ beaut1hl, containi.ns autbftntic •terial bn tbft scapular ot Mount CIUW81. Onq a12: 1eeuee 
of the llll8&&1ne vtU appear. fte others will be. ouft},vhen tbe1 come otf the preee in 1951. 
The seccmd ttea or sreat blportance to us is th~ book tl'OIIl the M!lrianist Geue:ral&te entitlecl ~ D· 
CICLICBE MARIAIIE,e41ted in Be.~, b7 'Belardett1. ~ book haa 672 paeee,1nclud1ns a ., p88' a~ Ott 
docUID8nte .fral the Pope that }!aye a Mari&l characttr. There 1e also a 45 page alphabetical 1Ddex ot 
contente. Moneisnor Aaleto Tondilli w.e in charge or· publication and C:U'dinal Masa1110 Maeehd vrote a 
preface to it. What ie eepec1all1 appl'eCiated b7 the Libr1U7 ie the tact that oo 1 te 1ntroduc't0l"J' Jl88! 
ie written tbe tollovtng: " T RA1'!: GRP.:AT COJFIDEltCE TlfA'l' THIS COUEC'l'ION OF TilE PAPAL :IJI:lCLICALS 0:11 
OUR· ~ MOrRBR m.t GRIA'l'LY ltSI'ER '1'lm DnOTIO. TO MAR!' PROMai'ID BY 'l'8E MI\RIAlf LIBRAR! OP THE tDfi. 
VERSITY 01' DAlTOJf. ROM! JAN.22,1951. PETER CARD; J'UMASONI-BICJIDI.PR<'Yl'ECTOR OJ' TBE SOCIE'l'Y 01' MA-
RY. " Our sincere at th8nlta to the Cardinal, and .j.o the Mariani at Generalate for t'hie tiue boot! 
. . 
BANNEtTX 
NeYer,aeeaingl.J,vas thare a 118n IIK>re zealous and more persevering for the Marian L1brar,r than Fa-
ther L. Arendt,parieh priest of Blumeux,Be1€ium. He baa written ma three timas,ainna11,1n the past 
month---being anx.loue to exchange books vi th us ,and ever villing to help ua secure other books. r plaJ: 
to send our doublel and in turn he will send us eaue of h1s. Hts latest letter,dated April ,rd,reads: 
"The semina.riSDe, Mathues and. Tutas, have ended their check1118 of ~rian l1ooke here. The7 ca. on the 
27th of March and. worked with such speed ae to surprise me. ll2 large pages cone1st1ns of ' to ~,000 
title which are JOr found in JOUr Bookl1et they copies. They were helped by a fellov Mar1an1at from 
Liege, George Ada, vho cem& vi th thP.m each day from Liege." Father 1 too 1 tells me that be hae an ex-
cellent work b7 Vicbaana,edited in Antwerp in 16}2, priced at $5Q.OO,and wants to know at once whether 
I vant to bUJ the ..-. I aa writing to Father Arendt toda7. '1'Mnk you,Father,ror 7our grand coopera-
tion in the work ot the M&Man Library. 
PONTMATN 
From Christine de Croze, in Pontmain,France, comes a letter asking for doublee,alao for pictures 
of Our I.ad7 that epecit1call7 deal with our countr7.She offers doi&blee that her L1b1"&.17 hae,ae well ae 
other iteJII8 of the M!lr1an Collection in Pontmain. Her donation,very recentl7,ot a large book on PORT-
MAIN,vith -.r11 pictures,he.s been ~eeived. Thank 70u Miss Croze for the book, and tor' JOur otter to 
help. I shall set JOU what info:nnation and what books I can from here. 
SPAIN 
Agaln,our faithful worker,Brother Moral, of M::Ldrid,een4a us books. The one is a bound Yolu. of 
DOCE DE ·OCTUBR8, AID 194,,1944---an excellent reYiew issued annually on the 12th ot October,containine 
materials about Our L:t.cl7 of the Pillar, in Sazoaeosea. Each issue numbers more tban 200 paeee iD color. 
Follrnt)v·>· "~~ ~-"M .f.rc:a .Madrtd~. F.nhf!D~A.,.il\11!" v.,. ,..-fn1cu:rtcal 10", li'!<lsc.l •• a Cnarl.el",'" ··"ft.ed '" Madr1.d: 
Leccionee Ma.rianM,Tc:ac:J 'i:, b7 R. Mun&na s.r;· LOs Dolores de Maria ' seeun ia doctrtua ·de Bal.ea, b7 Dr. 
Jose Ricart; La Vt:rpn en el llieterto de la Asuncion, by J .A. Panella,OMI, 1931, 552p. 
Others 
J'roa J'&tber C.Preiatneer S.M. of tt.D. 1 the Johr1-.ra L1bl'lll"7 recehed. "MAKE VAY I'OR MARt b7 J .Mclfall1 1 
1950,272p. !'ather 8r1eette <SM or Chicaao sent ue an autosraphed cop1 of hie latest IftO UCII J.IJZ. 
A De.,ton ~,Va.low,tinde 1D a eec'lnd. hand store MA:RY 'I'D QUEEN OF TH! HotB OF DAYID,l889,626p. 
Pablo Toau 'Berkel shea ue DCCE DE <lC'l'UBRF ,.ABO SAITO de 1950(11umber 9) -more than 200 Jlqel Gil Our La-
dy of the Pillar. l'rca Our la47 ot Grace Societ7 Inc. Lowll,Maae. cane some beautiful pictuna('x'' ') 
on the L1tan1 of the Bleeeed Ytrgtn, tbe Hail M3.ey, the Mysteries of the Roeary,and the Lite ot Mar7. 
Belgium 1e tbe source ot publication for these pictures, but the1 &118 distributed b7 the Societ1 of Our 
Lady of Grace,Lowll,.Me.ae. A nun" ot Hubertus,V1econa1n eent us a Yictrola record-QUDll OJ' OOR COON-
TRY,suns b7 st. Jo~~eph CODYent Choir ot 110 nuns,narrated b7 Jia Ameche, ·and produced b7 Oriole Be-
cords corpo:rat101l. 

